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Come On Kids
Tegan and Sara

COME ON - Tegan and Sara
Tabbed by: xxseventyX7
Email: xxseventyX7@netscape.net

T&S are great, and it was irritating me that nobody figured this out just right.
Sorry
if my lyrics are off, I was too lazy to go look them up.  I m pretty sure that
this was
the remake of the song, on one of the more recent albums, instead of the
original that
didn t include about half of the break that my version has.  On the bottom,
Tegan( I
believe) says the words more than once, but I only felt the need to put them
there one
time. 

tuning: normal, capo 5th fret

Chords:
   Am               C                    G
e|-0-0--0-0-0-0---0-0--0-0-0-0-----0-0--0-0-0-0---------|
B|-1-1--1-1-1-1---1-1--1-1-1-1-----3-3--3-3-3-3---------|
G|-2-2--2-2-2-2---0-0--0-0-0-0-----0-0--0-0-0-0---------|
D|-2-2--2-2-2-2---2-2--2-2-2-2-----0-0--0-0-0-0---------|
A|-0-0--0-0-0-0---3-3--3-3-3-3-----2-2--2-2-2-2---------|
E|-0-0--0-0-0-0---0-0--0-0-0-0-----3-3--3-3-3-3---------|
pm----                ---                  ---

VERSE 1:

Am             C             G        G
You re got your lights turned so they, can see you
Am            C               G    G
The very best of what you ve got, to offer
Am           C    G          G         Am         C       G        G  
Tell me what your, hands were made for, tell me who your, mouth was made for

VERSE 2: (same as above)
You ve got your profits and your mathmaticians,
the vocal fuel of a, generation
Tell them what your, hands were made for, tell them who your, mouth was made for

PRE-CHORUS:
Am                   C     G
and please don t be mad at me,



Am                     C  G
well you ll get what you, ask for

CHORUS:
Am       C       D
come on, come on, come on,
Am       C       D 
come on, come on, come on,

VERSE 3: (same as Verse 1 & 2)
So very close to what you had, expected
It makes it hard to keep my head, up level
Tell me I m what your hands, were made for, tell me I m who your mouth, was made
for

PRE-CHORUS

CHORUS

BREAK:

Am C       G
I, I wanna get myself back, 
Am C       G
I, I wanna get myself back
Am      C        G
tonight, tonight, tonight,

Am - C - G (x2)

OUTRO:

Am                            C                       G
and all of the things that you promised us that you d be, now your are tired
Am                            C                       G 
and all of the things that you promised us that you d need, now your hands are
tired

Am            C      G
but I was nice, 
Am            C      G
yeah I was nice

Am     C      G
and I,
Am              C        G 
I d give my life, 
Am            C          G
for one night, one night, one night
Am   C        G
well I, 
Am   C        G
well I,



PALM MUTED:
Am    C         G    
I will not give up, 

RHYTHM LIKE VERSES:
G            Am   D
What do you know? 

CHORUS TILL END


